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• ls more elaborately adorned than ever. 
tj Hunorcds of yards 'of ~alin, thous~uids of 'yards of tinsel, nnd 
,. hundn:cts of thousands pf spat1g1es have . bcen "' workcd UJ) duri11g 
the past wintei· in interior adornments. ·. · 
It has seven more bedrOO!llS added. '\ \ : f~ 
t. views from the windows of bnds, fore~ls, lakes and sea. · 
All rooms are large, well lighted and ventilated, with unsurp:tssed 
' :;'i~~ ·ontains a Ball Room,· : . ; . .. ~ 
, rnt,fi:~ ,; .. : .~.~ A B::mquet Hall, . : ·.-
' ~~~ . 
'" "•,..:!).;~ II ]' )) d' jl '• 
. h~,J .:'-nq i\ com moe 10us ..... ca 1ng ..... oom, 
~ ~\ ~ " ' i~-4 "' . .-... , Private I>ining Rooms, 
J~ Committee ){ooms, 
I; . \Vash Rooms, j • 
: .A: Smoking Roo Ill, 
... l. . ' 
· I · ~~I . .. A Bar Room, 
Cloak Rooms, 
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VI~ilTOR.-Professor, who js that fellow over there? · lie seem- '·-~ 1  
eel to take it as a persot!al it~SLtlt, \Y~1e11 I clet1ouncecl \Tiviscctio11. : ... ~
1)1{0 Fl~SSOR.~ No \Vander, that's \Vill 13artlett the Barber. : .. :~ : ·. · ~ t · •· • .- (( 
• ' t ~ t 
' ' t ' 
I ' , ' ' f 
...N"t'l c:--- . . ~ { ·)~ . • \ 
-.......,. ... , )oG.;;a • 00 • • ~0QJv.. ~ 
{· 
• • • • • • • * ~ 
~~ . \'illel1 I first can1e to St. J ol111's tl1irty-fi ve }'ears ago;. clS I \Vas r 
[ walking o.long one of the upper streets, il little girl running baek- -.. J 
; w:trds ahead of me, suclde111y darted for a door; threw it open and 
~::. yelled, "~I a ! 1\.fa ! come quick~ and see the pretty man." 
f:,. ·. (Meaning me if you please). I was tickled almoSt to de:1th, until 











. THE 0CTAGON KITCHEN · .. 
' 
. ~. ' ..... . ,... . 
l-Ias ~t capacit)' for cool<ing for over ~ve l1ut1clre.d .gllests. · ~ . .. . 
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· -~ .· THE a ·CTAGON ' . 
. , . 
Has Foot-Ball and Cricket groullds, ar1 O[Jel1 air ·. 13all-root11 for 
cla)r clar1ci tlg. . 
A large Lake alive with trout, bord~rs the ground:;, with J dock~··· · · · 
[tnd ·pleasure boat~, all free to gu~sts. . .. · ' · · ·· ' '. . 
' 
·. ~ ' 
• 
" . rt .. ., 
-<i:jo?:>-·--~·o,...,..•-· --~0f~ . ·. · .. · :. 1 .. ~ .. ~~.:. • • /:, 
• • ' & 
i> ;.\I{ SO~.--- I) r<J r~ssc) r, cl i J 
the CC)lltltr)· trl>tltlt1~, a clan1 
I ) R ( ) F J ·: s s C> R ' . . . . ~ () ! I ) \ 1 t I 




) , o Ll ever see i ' 1 ) • () u r t r ~ 1 v e 1 s, t l1 1'\J u ~ 11 ;· ~ 
l)y :1 u1illsi~l1t? ~ 
. ... l 
l L 1 v \ .~ s i ~ t ) 11 111 ~> r t~ n 1 i ll s l , y ~ l ( L lll' s i tj l_ll 
. ...,. ____ ---
~ ) • l .~ 
~. . . ' ~ I • . I ' • . I • • . • t . I , . tJ ~ . ! • '' r ~ .. ~ .. • s . 
I • • ' ' ·~ ~ ~. . 
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//'. . ·., ·,~. The. Octagon has trained table-waiters, insuring a quick and · ·· 
:~~ perfect service. ' 
. -<[;3~. •o;,• ~<ao3;>- · 
1'11c Octagon_ h:ls h~ rvestecl . a11d l1ousecl or1e l.lUt1(1rcd to11s of 
pure ~ake ice, a11d \vith four cold storage 1)lat1ts at cot1v·et1ier1.t · 
··. I)Oi11ts · i11 I)it1i11g Rr)on1s a11d I~itcl1e11, e''ery·tl&it.1g is kept cool 
j.. a11d fresh, or frozetl if 11eed be. . · ( ' 




! ... . l 
I. ·.: I erected Swinging Boats at considerable otltlay for the amuse- . . ·· t-i1~11t of gue~ts, bLtt 11'\Ve t)ee11 forced· to cot1clen1r1 and break tl1en1 · · 
J· · up, because there are so many fools anxious to show off. Tht> ·j 
l, boats were made to c~lrry two or four, but one could not keep 
f from ten to firteen from crowding into them with a loaded gun, . 
- ~ .. thereby, endangering the lives of all. On . two occasions men 
t.:· · swun~ so l~igh .and so reckles~,. that they twisted half inch iron .. 
J:. rods tn t''·a1t1, ar1d fellt1early,. ktll1~1g t11enl·s.el\tes, at1d tl1e trouble . 1 ~. f' · brewers followed them around _fOr ·weeks, trying to get ~hem to · 
t.: .. · prosecute tl1e l)rofessor fo~ da111~tges. 1\11d still IJeople \~1111 se11d 
{ n1011ey to 1\frica to educate tl1e heatl1e11. 
f • 
f·· ' f . . ./'{ () ~ "' . ......, ~ G1 "-.::-
. ' ~ . . ~~)'-:)v-~ -#() J. -~'···<!JV 
r· .· ;,,: ,rlYt! la.test additiu;lS to the adornm~nts of Octagon Castle:"§fe·. 
f ·. l~tr:;e S~1tir1 Da11ners, elal>oratel)' tl11 broidcrell ancl besr)at,gled· iit . ~. r~ 
.L_ .~gold and silver, e:1ch one cummL:morntive of the different Societie~;, · · 
,·. · ~r:0 cl g e s, (: h t r r {~ l1·e s, · c t c. , etc. , t I 1 a t ·110. v e l1 e 1 d t l1 e i r o tl t i 11 gs . at t l1 is · · 
~'· . })~)J>ttlar resc>rt. J~:n<~l1 l) :li111C:: l)t~ :tr~ . tl1e syn1l·H)lic 1L~tler~1 (Jf tl1e 
. gn t h t~ ri ·n~ it co .nt11 c nI t 1ra tcs, so a II m!1 y he n ·n d. · 
5 
, . .... ,.Hello, . Proressut~·l i~ow did you get that l>bck t~ye? 
:·, , · · QLlOI ing · Sr~ lifJtUI't!. .. · , . · 
:~ ~ ·. :' N o 11 s e t1 s e · ! , . · ~ . · f • • , • 
(': · ·· · N b ·. n o n sen s e a bu u t i t ~ w e · we r c h a\' i.t1 J 3 I i tt 1 c a 1~ g li me nt. a n ~l t o 
i . show them that I w.ts no !1eathen, I JUSt quoted fonr words from 
\ tl1e f)il)ll.~·, an(l \Y11t~ t1 l <.~an1~ tl1, I l1:1(l tl1 is l)lacl~ <.'Y l'. 
.. f ' • • ' , l a • I 
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4 0(_:~1,.£\ GON CAS'l~IJE. '"' .. 'y , r 
. • ~ I • . I. • • l I 
._ .. ' . .. . .. .,; 
lo • • • • I 
• I. " 1 
• ~~ I :' • ·, ' .• ( • 0 ·.' I "' i I· ' ' . . \ 
.. ,., ', t! ~ . . n 1 )r 1 ,y l1 n t d l d ) . 0 ll CJ tl CJ t e ? . . • ' • ,. \ t • ' .. ~ '\ .. •• { .. 
.. ' . ' :.. ; . .' ) 
' ' 0 
. 
. . 
.. .. I j u s t sa i d ' ' 1\ ll 111 e 11 a r e 1 ia r s. "
1 
·l ~ 
(;ood gracic)US! 'Vl1o· 'Yas it struc1< )70U ? ·~ · 
. ·. · l)tll1t1o, tl1i11k it r11ust 1ia·ve l)ee11 Corl)itt or IritzsinJt110ilS. 
. .. t · _And still they keep sencl!ng ~1issionarles to hurnanize ~he . 
f.  he~thens, when they can be killed JUSt as well at home for quotmg 
~ scrtpttlre. 





h: .. ~ O\lCr anytl1i11g I h ~tv·e do11e, 11ot to refer to n1e as '' ,.fl1e . G~11ial r·, Professor," any more. They are continually . referring ::-:to the · . . . 
i l)leasantv·ille \~\7 Oil(ler as '' 1'he Ge11ial I)etcr,'' at1d I clo11't ·,\,ant to . · · 
L .. be like.· " lJeter." Call me ·anything type can spell, but dOn't calL· .: ... ;' 
{.~ :: Jn e ·~h~ '~' Tb ~ ~en ia 1," "that's a 1 L: ·: ·~ . _. . ,_· . ..-. -':- .. .. :. , . : ~~.-.: .. ~ ~)::1. ~· ·;. , , .: '--~~,;t~·l· 
.. t til' ~ • • ,,. f .. • • ) "' • • .. ~II; .:,·f , . ' r'l ,"f 
11.., ": ~- ,. .... .. t • .. • #- • • -<E =;:$ ~ · ' . ' \ r~a ' "' ·~~· r ·\.. "' " "'~ ( ~ . ; . . . . ~ . (.'~ •o) • 0 .. 0 • • , •• • • .. ••• • : · :· • • · . .. r , , · • . J • ~ - v-- ru . . . . · · , . . . · ~ . · .. "· . 
1\ ,.;:f to ' "4 ·~ ' ~ • t ' . _ ... ," f ..... ' ~ j, .. t' I l 
~ ... "" • • .. t • .! .... '~"" • 1{1 ,. ~ ~~-.:- .. :·_ EARL 'X" CALLER.-\Vhy, what a lot of ]etters ready' to· ·mail, do ·: .... ' .. :~.~: F<. you often have such a letter 'wfiting· streak as this . Professor? - · ' . ,. 
i'.· No, I d?n't! bUt that fool J!m Cox sent me nitiety cents change · · 
;.·. )'est erda)' 111 postage stan1ps. · 
~ -
$ ·- ~ ~~~:J~ •· •o:J:.: ~Gtt>-t·. ... . 
f .. . Some years ago I was in the vicinity of \Vitle~s Bay, with some ··--')·~'~·:: :-t sports trouting ; we came out of the woods about- foUr o'clock, and . .. .. _ .. : 
P:. :· tl1ere ,,·as a cold east 'vind 'vitl1 rai11. · ·- \v' e \Yere \Vet t() the skir1, at1d , · ..  
l.: .~ · hungry j i we were .di:ected to a house on. the. south side bf ~he ~. · .-~- .. 
f{. harbour where we mtght get shelter. · On the w~y we met a funeral ·· .·:. , 
r: ·. ~ and . Di~k Shorta1l recognizing the mail to ":hose house we had -~ - l. /~.. been d1rected, held up the funer~l and· hargamed for our shelter, . t: 
~ · the funeral advanced and ~Ye JH"OCCf'~ied ; reaching the house _yr1:t: .. ·-t 
~· kt1C)cl..:.e(i, l)a\\'lecl n11d lzicl~ed for c.111 l10t1r, ~11d all 'vas as silet1t 'is ~:.-
!". the dead man we had passed, it wns near dark when the :l1an re- }. 
~' turned from the funeral, and found us nearly pc~rishcd with . the · J 
f cold. H e knocked, kicked and bawled for .. }.;fary ! ~f:uy l and 
r ~~e ll ing IH1 ;111S\\'l 'r, lw r.Jitn hcd 1 hrough II window, shnt. l hr.: holt 
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l\1ary ! l\ r ary ! ! \\711ere arc yotl? . }list tl1C11 I )icl< eSlliecl a pair 
of No. f<Jtirteet1 boots, t.111dcr ·a-bed; l)ick gral)}Jcd the111 and IJtl1I-




:J )I • 
\. ~. 
get i11. She sc1t1celctl 1i1<e a pig in a b;:1rbed \vire fc11ce. 1"11l' ~ 
111astcr ca111e 011 a rttl1 ; tt1e girl 'vas 11carly c1ead ,,:ith fright, after ~~ 
'[, qui,ct had been restored, and in answer t6 her' master's demands, · 
t' as to 'Yl1y sl1e did 110t let tl1e get1tle111er1 i11, tl1e it1tcllige11t ~far)· .: 
. ; ~· replied between her sobs, "I taut day was qu3kers." \\'e found 
- ~ out later that l\Tary had recently been regaled with a story of how ~ 
,·,~~ sot11c Q11aker~l\tlissio11~tries l1ad bec11 ente11 b)· ~al1t1il;~ls, ar1d '"e _.; 
:J. being ·all togtd otit in broad. rimmed hats, moulskin suits wi~h . 
t'~_ , . lz11ee breecl1es; \'re. filled tl1e btll of CJuakcrs, to ~v1arj' 's e)'es, lJut 111 
;': · ·, her frjght she had got things mixed, and thought the quakers had . , 
CC)lne to eat tl1e 11eatl-lCI1s.-0J11)7 a sl1ort tin1c l)erorc this e,~ent a · · · .. ~ 
·sl1ip l<)ad of 111issionaries a11d 111011(~)~ ,,~as se11t to ci,rilize tl1c 11Iary''s · ~~~ 
of Zoo-zoo-la11ds. 
<~ . ' .The Octagon with its rare facilitieS for providing all. kinds of 
'J amusements and comforts for its guests, is superior lo all other · ·· 
resot:ts, for Societies, Cl1Jbs, I~<)clgcs, Sutlc1a)' Scl1ools, Cl1t1rcl) ar1cl 
OrplJat1agc Pic11ics, Private l)arties, .Balls, l)it1t1crs, etc., ar1d its 














TI-T}: OLD l\1~\ID.-Oh PrcJfit)1 ! ho,v· cold yot1r 11ose is. 
.. . 
\ l t S I' l' f~ )l\. - - - .l)r<>ft~SS (Jr, dt) rttl)' ()f )'t)llt' ser\' ~tl1t s talk. lltltil tl1\.~ y gel 
t l1 e last. \YC)rd? 













·JACK~-\\'l1at's this sill< at1d lace aff'-lir ·o11 yottr table l·)rofes~or? . 
1\ IJCll \vi per or a pi11 cusl1i011 ? 




Private J?icnics a11d Fa111il)~ parties for ot1ti11gs or berry picki11g 
tl1at con1c by trai11 or carriages 'vill al\vays l1ave the free t1sc c)f tl1e · 
Octago11 grout1ds~ to6e.tl1er \Yitl1 atl)' accon1111odatio11S or courtesies 
tl1e Professor ca 11 offer, at1d i11 cases of \Vet 'veatl1er, tl1ey · cat1 
always have the free shelter of the Octagon. · 
• 
(~Ul~s,r.--l)roft~ssor, 'vl1at's dead •ca fruit ·,vt~ 'read al)out? 
l)T\OI..-I~SSOR.-Cat111ed I_Jo lJstcrs. · 




rfHE }1;\RTJOR :rvfAIJ).- _,, ]\1iss Trickett told n1e to tell callers 
. sl1e is et1gagecl." . 
1"1-fE l)ROI~ESSOI~.-'' rl'ell 11er tllat I an1 very sorry to 11car it, as 
I ca n1 e 011 l)urpose to f)ro pos~ tc) l1 ~r. '' · ·~· -' -·--·· 
lJ1\H. LOR ~.J'"\JI).-" 011 111)'', \VOil'l ~;l1e be ril~lCl." 
• 
• 
T I) R . i\ r c K I£ N z I 1~. ___:_ '\.,. o u s h o tll d · r e iJ o s e o t1 yo LIt rig 11 t ~ide () r11 y, 
~ t i s [J <J s i t i ve 1 y i 11 j 1J r i o t 1 s · t <1 1 ie cJ 11 lJ CJ t l1 s i cl e s . 
·. f IoN. l~D\\' .t\ 1~ J). -- Ho ·\v ca111 I l1 c 1IJ it, I )oct(J r ? Y l)ll see 111 to 
l1av·e ov(~rlookecl tl1e fact tl1at I arn a la\V)rer. 
" . -·· ~ 
Sevcnt;·-fivc g<1llo11s t)f Stra\\'l)erries '''ill l)e r<lisec1 ·i11 tl1e 
Oct(l~ ()t) gardel1 tl1i s Stl~11l11t~r, for tll e tab1es, rr()l11 cl1oice J1 e \\' 
· ' \ 7ct.ri eties ()f :\t11erica11 i)l~llltS, arid ~S r11 a ny~ tl1(Jre ftlrl1lS11~cll))~ ,.f .  ()~)Srl i-1 






OCTAC;ON CASTLE. -I 
You \Ya11t to kt10\'1 'vl1o \vas tl1e tnost irr1portat1t gLtest at tl1e 
; · I-IorJe-l3o\vritlg '\reclclit1g Bat1quet last. sutnmer, do )10U? \\7e11, 
: J.in1 \ 7 ey took the cal< e. 
:  Jitn Vey! .l\1y, yotl do11't Inean---
y es ! Jim \T ey tool{ tl1e c~tke, for I stood by \Vhe11 he pl1oto-
grar)l1ed it. · 
' . 
. i\re )70ll superstitio11s, Professor? 
.. Not at all, I'd ratl1er l1a,·e $13 i11 111y p_ocket a11y tin1e tl1a11 $r2. 
' ~ . . <[30S>=----_....· 00 ...... --~'Ja;>-
·· Eigl1t Co,vs ft1r11isl1 Crc~r111 f<)r tl1e Oct~got1 tables. 
Cl'rrzJ(~N.--l)rc>fessor, tl1at l)elty ot1icer tlJat tar1gled l1imsclf U[) 
: · \vit11 )'011 last sur11111er is 011 tl1e ~4/e;et, is l1e 11ot? 
r. . PROFESSOR.-Yes sir, and I shall be on the alert myself this 






A t1e\V Barn ,,~ii1 be built this seaSOl1 at t11e Octagotl, to l10USC 
fifteeri Horses and Carriages; Octagon in shape, having a grand 
Ball l{Ot)t11 abO\'e \\'itl1 roc) Ill fnr r so c1ancers, fcJr day· d~111Ci11g a11d 






TouRIST.- ~1 r. D-1nielle aint this re;;ort of yours a pretty breezy · 
place.? · , · ·~ 
j 
. . ' 
Yes! and \Vl)y 11ot? ':fl1ere arc o\·er four .tl1()USat1d fclns itl tl1e 
btlilclitlg, at1d e\tery 011e of tl1e1n is fu11 of ,,-i11d. 
CATS. 
~ , · The Cat crop bas been a failure since my last Sprins's booklet~ 
: :-tt '' C8.ls Cove,:' the "Cat I-Iills," and at "Catalina,~' owing to 
· the past wet summer. There bas been a dcarL_h of Cll.ts, and OI .J' 







I llC~lr tllat SOlTIC of the r)iC)l1S residents l1f) 
asl~cLl lvir. \\roodford to l1a\~e oil fJOtlrcd nlcHlg 
S Ut1da )r 111 C)rnj 11g ·1 . 
. i 
tl1e sl1orc have 
tl1c sl1ore ev·cry 
\\711)' 1 dc)t1't tl1ey \Y,ll1t tl1e SC(l to to cl1ecr 011 tl1e l .Jorc1's clay? 
N()t exactly tl1at, but tl1ey clo11't~ 'va11t ar1y Sal)l1~1tl1 breal<ers. 
TI-IE BRIDAL CHArviBER 
1\t tlle ()ctagot1 l1as fc\v eqt1~1ls i11 ~111y cotl11tr)r, a suit e, {1t fc>r 
· cro\Vl1ecl heacls . . 
. 
l~ cc~i ti~e t l1 er1 it \VO u lcl l;e I1a rcl to d qdg c l1 i rrL 
.... ~--·•Q-·0•----i;:t- . ; .. 
, 
l l1ncl lt)tlr J)lettStlrE~ J·;c)nts f()r t11e free usc ()f ~~t1csts cn1 tl1c l~1ke~ 
( > r 1l y oo:1 e i s l c f t, t l1 c c> t I 1 c r s l 1 ~tv i t 1 L~ l) e c 11 tot a 11 )' \ r r e c: l< e c l, t 11 e s c r.t t s 
pulleti <)Ut, at1d tl1e l)ottt1l11S deliberately 1)(1llt1dcd (Jt1t, anci. tl1c 
\vrecks left f~r a\vay' on tl1e rc)cl~y lJenc11 of tl1 c~ l8l<<~. i\t1d tl1~ 
cl·1tlrcl1cs arc still calli11g for n1.ore 111011ey to civilize tl~e I-lcatl1et1. 
\ 
(){'t~l i~' -H1 <.,:nstlc (~Ov(~ rs tl1rtt! tl1<>tl~:tl1t'l, scvc11 11t111(lr< ;(] :ll1(1 iif:~ ~ 
t: t I' t.n r ' 1 I { , t , t cd }1. r ( "' 1 H L I f It : 1 1 ~ f ~ t ~ 1 f J tt H t t • n 1 H I. ( i i }_., h t ) \ t t t ' < I ' ( , ( 1 : t t \ t ! 
": i g l1t y :; • 1 t1 : t n ! (~...: ct o I' i 11 ~, i d c I ! u 1 1 r i t 1;.:, :; t a I a c <:, a lim v i i , g r· i ~ ~ k c• t.: 1 : 
<:: qll:tr t~ itll' lws to l'i1~'h p···rson , it. c:111 slwltt·r si x tlwt! ~':ltll l 1 :;( Vt'l'1 



























































OC1~J\GON Ci\.S1'LE .. 
'. 
.. . . 
GIVE US WHAT WE ARE USED TO. 
I hav~e l)ougl1t scrub brusl~es b)' tl1e dozen, ancl I l1ave l1ad 
ser\'ants ig11ore thetn, at1d go ~o tl1c \\"Oods. and get spruce a11d 













~ ~ I had a 1na11 ser\tat1t wl1o sent back a. Plun1 .Puddit1g fit ·for a ~ 
King, that had been served him, with this messa~c :-" \Vhat does J 
·r want of dis d---d figgy puddin, \Vhy d~-n't we_ get Duff [.: 
I< ti()..Qit > 
~otneti n1es?" · · · ~~ 
Such cattle would eat, enjoy and digest a bladder of putty, if it t 
had a fe\v currat1ts in it. f · 
~ 10-.0•• > !:. 
I v 
I have provided thousands of clean cotton cloths for washing f 
d ishes, and nearly every· serva11t I ever had in· this cou11try ignore f 
them; refuse positively to use them, throwing them away, and ·t. 
t1sir1g tl1eir fi11gers to \Vasll even greasy disl1es. ·· ~ 
.· I dare 110t 'vrite \\'"hat 011e uf tl1ese kno,v:-all-ladies did . \vitl1 ·i 
eight white cotton cloths, I gave her for this purpose in less ~han f: 
ar1 l1our; but ask n1e someti111e a11d I 'vill .\vl1isper it itl )'OUr ear. t 
And still strong-minded women and long-haired men go thousands r 
of miles across the seas, with thousands of dollars to educate the ;.-
I-1eatt1Cll.· I 
~ tC-ot• . p ~ 
. 
' I l.1ad a servar1t l\VO )'e~rs ago, that 'vould pass over every n1a.t 
cor11ir1g i11 the l1ouse, \vith pou11ds of r11t1d cli11git1g to l1er feet; a11d 
11cv·er \vipe tl1en1; \vhile on leaving tl1e l1ouse sl1e \vould stop to 
polish her feet on every mat. . · 
\Vl1at \Vas the rnatter \Vitll her? ~ 
HOW MY LIFE HAS BE.EN SPENT. 
I have spent one year of my life in dressing rind undressing, 






f ... t f. 
t 
·• 
i bCT AGON CASTLE. r r i ~ ,. I· three years in eating, I have passed twenty years in bed, but have 
11ot slept. all that time, seven n1onths ha,~e bee11 passed in the 
(, Barber's chair, I have written five . years, and have wasted two 
(; years and a half, at play and telling funny stories; I have loafed 
f about five months in __ my life time, and have lost five months wait-
$ ing for the \vaiters, I . have 'valkf~d for exercise t\VO years, a11d 
f have been Sic;k four months of my life. I have cried three months 
more since I settled i11 N e,vfout1dland than e\1er before, because 
of the l1eartacl1es gi,1et1 me by the people, I have \VOrked thirty t'vo 
years at1d eight months j at1d I have sand,viched this life all through 




f i 110\V old I an1. .~ ~ · !~' . ' ' 




r. \Vl1el1 I was }'0Ut1g and fooltsh-that IS to say, )·OUl1ger and foolisll- . 
~ , ei than I am now, and on the fourteenth day of one February, in · .· ·, 
:. . th~tt tnusty past, I se11L her a valet1tine and 011 it I \\7rote· these · . · · 
· lines :- . . . .~ ··. ~ 
f. On the fourteenth day of l~ebruar~, . . .. 
t It \\tas n)y lot to be tncrr)· : 
f · · · I4fots \Vere cast, ancl \V he11 I d re'v, 
l l~ . . . ](ind fortune said it tnust be you. 
l 
... 
.. I read tl1is over so111e l1t111clreds of ti111es a11d after I l1ad sealed 
.,~ 'it, I l1roke tl1e seal a11d read. it sot11e t11t)re, fi11ally ·I se11t it, a11d 
~~. awaited developments ; they came two days after, when a chum ·-
i; drew me aside and said, "Say Charlie ! you sent Liz · Hewell a 
~.. \T,1lenti11e did'nt you? '' · · )¥.; .. , f . :<! • 








\Vell ! you l1ad'11t out to do11e it. 
\\'l1y ! I it1qttircd breatl1less. 
you r)aralizcd l1er .. 
llo,v's that! 
\ 
--~---~· ........ ~.$;11 
.. ~ \ 
. . 
. . . 
.. 
12 • • • "' 
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,\·. ~· "'Vell, . whet~ she read it, she laughed .until she had fits,' and 
'"hen she got through with the ·fits, she. read it ngain ; nnd laughed 
· again and hnd. more flts, imd when the fits ·left her, she· was parnl· 
. ,· .. ~·, ~ 1Lcd fror11 l1en.d to fo()l on 011e sicle ·; n11cl tl1e 1 )actor says it. \rill. IJe 
:~ · \ ·months before she gets over lt, nnd her brother Bill says he will 
·:·. :. \ knock 1{--1 9ut of you soon as he catches you." . · · ,· , 
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Not ar1 Otlt1ce of '' '"I"ub I3tttter '' l1as C\7Cr bee11 served on ... tl1e 
• • . ' .. 1·~ I~ ~ • 
: · Octago11's tal)les. · ··~ :F~inest cottntry . ~ l)ri11t Butter is alzt't1;j.ts tl1e " • 
4! article. J r ~ 
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> · .As I declared in ri1y last year's booklet, i aint Irish, ·never . ." < 
f~ was Irish, and never will be Irish, and that my name is not, never . . 
;.~: was, and never will be O'Neill, but the claims of the Irish that I . :~: 1 
~_;: \\'as one of them, so riled me, th~t I have. made big efforts to trac_e~:.1:::.~ 
;.~:~- my genealogy, and by hard gt~essmg 'I thmk I have got hol~ · of,_ :.f:;~ 
:~ some of the threads of my hfe. I have good reason to· bel1eve . ll 
,::_: that I am a direct descen~an.t of pbin pld D~nkl of J?iblical · fame : :·.-1 
r:' ~nd. when·· they had multtphed, they ·plurahsed their .. names to y .. ·j 
1
:·.-:. Dar11els, fqr tl1.ere 'vas a lot of ther11, ar1d a l1ard lot too ; they 'vcre ~· ;- ;,:.·· 
.". driven out of Jerusalem, ·they scattered all over Palestine and .'~ "<:~~ 
7.:1· GalileE~, at1d so111r~ ortlletll 'rcr1t to tl1e 1a11cl of Nodd, but tl1.e)~ . \VCI;e ~ · 
:.· · never heard .of, for Iio· one cou 1d ever tell where the land of N odd ' ... 
. ;~, was. . Some that stayed near home committed . high crimes (ten ·, 
,·
1
• anCl twenty feet high) and w&re transported . . Those that reached · l 
:' France French;ficd ·their names by adding another I and an e to -j 
·. it, these in theii" tun~ committed so1~1e t~1ore crimes, and tl-~cy_ too · ·~-~ 
. \vere tr~1t1SJ?Orted. Sc)tlle got to be sailors OL1 Lorcl Baltt111ore's · ·:· J 
:,_ I shi[J, a11d . 'vl1et1 it strucl{ tl1is Is1atl'cl tl1cy settled as }10U a.11- k~10\V_' ~ ~ \i: at Ferryland, and soon becoming eonvil1ced that this was not th~.· ·_\; 
:: -:.. .~.;. 1at1cl of n1ilk a11d 110t1C)7, not ever1 . 'vl1cat a11d cor11; tl1e;' I)acked . ·~~ .. ~ 
•:·r\i.Jbeir grips, : and hied them off to Iviary1and, where they founded :~. · -. 
', and"built the city of Baltimore; and, as I was born in Baltimore, · · . ·: 
~· it is safe· to say that I am an offspring of some Of that gang that ·' 
started from tl1e Bible. · 'At all eve11ts tl1is is all I ca11 gttess about · ~ 
.: . · ! n1yself, a11d ·yott ca11 fi11d out as 111ucl1 n1orc . as }''OU pleclSe; but 
: \you will never find out that any of my ancestorS took the name of 
\t~~:Neill even if you go ba~k as r,ar as ~~rwin did to th~ monk ... eys . . 
\- .\ h . ' ' . . ' 
··~ ~ ,, 
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CABnv.--:(\Vhet1 ·11e carted me l1on1e fro1n the St. A11dre\v's 
IJit111er.) ''I-T ere )?Ou are sir, tl1is is tl1e l-Ioctagot1, get out, l)e 










1\1E.----fl1a's a\ve rigl1t, I feel tl1e step, bt1t \Vl1ere's t11y feet? 
. ~~ Cit""'--. --.....,\~~ · • O\)• <:30(~ 
As I said before-a good. nlany gosslping people want to know 
l1u\v I cat11e to Ne,vfottndland. \\Tell, 011 011e l1a.11d, I eitl1er can1e 
it1 a sl1i[J, or I \vall{ed. Ot1 the other l1a11d .its 11011e of tl1eir 
d--~d busit1ess, bt1t I have 110 objectiot1s to letting a few of yo·u I 
]{t10\V, if you \Vill Ol11y try at1d hoid )'OUr tOllgtiCS about it. I r1'l1e 
facts '1re these. 
rl.~here 'Yas a Bat)y StlO\V in t11e COUI1t)7 tO\Vl1 of ·rny llotne, atld.I . 
\Vas asked to rJe 011e of the jLldges, I reftised; but greater· pressure 
, being brought to bear, I fit1ally co11set1ted; tl1ere 'vere ot1e l1u11dred 
at1d fift)' bal)ie~ e11tered. 'fl1e 1nother of every 011e of tl1e111 beir1,~ 
~ sttre of t,l1e prize for tl1e l1at1dsotnest baby, I agreed to l)e tl1e 
tl1ird or tJtl1fJtre jndge, 011ly Ot1 C\Jnditt(lllS, tl1at a fieet-iootcd l&orse' 
.··s<-lclc11ecl at1d t)riclleJ, \\roulcltJe (tt tl1e clc>or C)f the I-fall \\'l1ere tl1.e 
Sl1fJ'v \ras l1el<..l at the tJ1C)n1 ·.~l1t I ga'lC n1y ''r>tc to carry 111e tc) . 
tl1e I1Cctrest lZ~1il,ray Statif.lll eigl1t 111iles 'l''·~y; \Vl1ere I lJoarcled 
tl1e first e·xrJr(~Ss ~rc1i11, a11d l1ere I ar11. Ev:~r.y Ot1e of tll<Jse 011e . 
l1t1ndrecJ at1cl fort}'-t1iJle t1lc)tllers tl1at did'11t ~get tl1c lJrize, arc · 
\ratcl1i11g ever)' trai11 fru111 tl1at da)r. to tl1is. Iiut, t111like tl1e t~;:tt, 
I'll 11ever go oacl{. , 
\ 
0 c t a g () n (~ a.s t l e t s :1t1 j J c ~ll l.J lac t~ t () s I) e 1 lll a. 'v c e k , or a n 1 <) 1 1 t 111A 
or lo11~er i11 Sltt11t11er, \Yitl' its Gen.utiftil air, \VO<)ded sce11er)', '''alks·, t!~: 
. dri~res a11d tJoatit1~~, its large ~-ootns, private tables or Tab!e-d'·lttJte. 
. "', . . 
1 !: v (! r) · t h i il g s e r v c~ { 1 n t. tl1 e () c t ~l ~ c >11 :t t c~ i t~y 11 r i c e s . · f' r :1 i n e cJ 






J It has becr1 toosed fron1 tot1gt1e to tongue aloz1g the 'I'opsail 
1 ·road for the past eigh~een n1onths that the chief cook of the 
r Octagot1 \\~"as go11.1g to n1<:trry tl 111all il1 rl'oiJSail, anci I \VaJlt to 
~ cot1tradictj.t. I \Vas tl1c chief cook of tl1c Octagot1, at1d I at11 110t 
goit1g to t11~rry tl1e 111a11 i11 'l'opsn.il refer-red to, l1e is_ too fat . 
.. 
I. ~ fii\ ... i. . -....,t£>0$:: •O:)• <B~~ l Eight hundred and ninety-eight chickens, geese, ducks and 
f turkeys were served on the tables at the Octagon last season, and 
t the Larder is never without poultry and every available luxury. 
~ I buy the frames and build the meat on them. 
. -¢B$- •o:>• <3~ 
• 
~ Eight tl1ousa11d and 11fty-t1i11e p~~rso11s visited tl1e Octago11 last 
t season, and it will beat that record the present season of I 9~0. 
~ t~ --<$$- •oo• <So[{> 
~ I.J.I\I)Y OF THE f-Ious1~.-·' Bridget, I \vant )rou to ser\:e the ~ Tomatoes for teJ, this evening, undressed.'' . 
' An hour later, when the gue;ls were scJted, Bridget sailed In 
\ the dining-room with the tom;ltoeti, and nothing on but her 
cl&cn1isc ~l11cl stocl~it1gs. · 
· . I.~AJ\D'{ OF '.fH8 Hou;5 ·1~:.---'' \\'l1y, BridJet," \\·l1at on eartl1 ·<19es 
·tl1is 111ea11?" ~ 
BRinc;r.:·e._:_'' It 11l::tt1es tl1a-a·t11, ·tl1a.t I wot1't take at1other stitcl1 
·off i(I· lo:Jses my pbce. there now." 
~cG> •o.)• . <So~;>-
. 
P'resl1 cc)t)l 1'11ill~ is ~ls IJlCJ1tiful at tl1e ()clag<)l1 as ,,·nter, l)ut tl C.l 
.. '"a~ e r . i 11 t t1 e 111 i I k. I h a v r1 't d r u t1 k t l1 r e e g ~t ll o 11 s o f 'vat e r i 11 t l1 e 
·J past 'thirty years, I was never "·eancd, r drink milk in hundreds 
of gallot1s, is it at1)' \VOt1der tl1 ~~11 tl1at I have a cl1eesy 111Juld)~ 
look ? · · 
Sp~Jking of milk, who was the first D.tiry-m.:lid sp Jkcn of in 
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· \'\rl1at is tl1e differe11ce bet\vCei1 tl1e I)rincc of \Vales, ar1 old 
rnaid, a11 <Jri)haJ1 l>O)' a.11d a ·1Jalci-l1eac1ed mat1? 
~l,l1t; l)rit1ce' of \~'ales js tl1e l1eir ap1)are11t. . 'l~l1e old rnaid l1as 
110 l1ejr apparer1t. . J"'l1e orrJllat1 l1oy .l1as t1ary a parent. And 
the bald-l1eacl(;d .n1a!1 l1as no hai1~ ap1Jarent. , .. · . · ·' 
• 
' 
Superb music \vill be fufnished at the Octagon every • exct.trsi011 
cJay b}7 Ptofessor l(rir)pl1Cr a11d 'l\'fiss Bc)gga11. 
~ . t()4.Qt . ~ .. • 
. . 
I sa'v )tOll. in cl1t1rch . last St111day Prof<:~ssor, : l1ow did yott like 
t l1 e c1 i s co t1 rs c ? · · ,. 
. 
< ' 0 11 <~ sect 1 C) 1 1 of .it fi r s t rate. '' ~ · ·. · 
\\'hat sCctjon was thnt ·? . · . . . ... 
. \ 
''li' t l . ;p f. t I. I ' • • 
. ' I ' 
'' Lnstly," .zmd still the tpqney goes to e~1lighten .the IIeathen. 
• 0 • • .. 
' t ~ .'-~i l ·". 0 ~ • ~ 1 "0'-0". ~ 
~Wl. ·\< .· Last · s~mm1er ojl one .of ~y.trips up tbe . shore of Con~e-~ti~n·: -~~ - ·\. · Br1y with an express in qucst.of poultry, I drov~ up to a house ; t~~ : .·. whe.rc_ a be;·y of damsels stood 111 a gro.up,-.and w1shm~ to make 
:";l!!t . an 1mprcss10n, ancl awe the crowd w1th rny august Importance l:~i.! (it \·,· ~1~; .t\u o·ust) I ~1cJdressed a. l<)t)f:r red-1ecrrred· t)0)7 sa).rin<r: -- - ~ r.~.-ll ~ ~ b b ' "' t:-> 
:p{i Garcon (that's F rench for Boy). (;arcon ! extricate this qnad-
i~l~i rupcJ from the vehicle, stabulate him, an~l Jonate him a suffi-
i:~' cicnt quantity of neutticious · food,. and ere the planet sol shall 
~~ . . have vanished beneath the \Vestern Horizon~ I . will generously 
cc; n111er1satc ) 'Oll for )'C)ur"li beral 11c>rs [)i ta.l i ty·. · · 
\J;.-c1l, )1 C)Ll sl1oulcl l1ave seer1 tl1at · cro\vd, tl1e 'vot11Ct1 11carly 
droppt.:d den.d, grabbing each ~thcr for support, while the boy ....... 
thrashed the air with his red legS$ as he ran to a side door yelling, . 
" Dah ! dab ! come quick here's it Hitalyin, what wants to sell a · 
g 0 o d 'Y at c l1 fur· tree s 11 i 11 i r1 s." · · · · · · 
\ .. . . 
\\7 l1 ~lt t11{1 I ctt)? \\.T h)' I jer]\cc1 nt tllt~ rci11s nt1cl yt~llc(l .. go 011, · 
. 
:1r1(t tl~~~ l1<)rsc \VCtl t (J l l tu1 ti ll1c stc) 1 .> i> ( .~ <1 ~l ~ .'~~ 1i11, ~lt1<1 still tll t! l!1 (>t1C)' 
~~() (\: ; t \ ) l ~ tl t i\ : .~lt c . Lllc llc~tlllcll ~ 
............ ,..... ... .. 
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PROFESSOR·.-1-Io\\' do you like Ol:lr Ne\\·fortt1dland clttnate ~ . · 
. 1'ouRIST. \\'hicl1 is tl1e N e\vfou11dlartd climate? You have· 
had a differe11t ki11d each da}r sit1ce I ~rri\-·ed . ... , · 
\Vhcre did you get all that moneY Sam ? 
J3clrro\ved it . 
. \\:l1y, ,,·hu loat1ed you that big roll of Bills ? , · ... 
l)on't' kr1o'"T \\·l1o l1e \vas. .. . . · · ·' · . . .. · · . 
.. . . . ' .. 
Yoll dor1't 111ean to say~ a ·stranger loat.1ed it to you? ·. ·. .. .. 
Yes ! but I l1.ad to k11ocl< l1in1 dO\Vt1 four tit11es before. he let 1 
n1e l1a "'~·e it. . · 
' • I 
~oS>s •oO• I ~o~j>- . , 
It is safe to say that there is not a Private House, 1fan~i0D, t 
ClLlb I-Iottse, f-Iotel, Presidet1tial wfansiotl, or Palace in arly C0lll1tr)r 
or republic thcit contains such elaborate adornments in the 'way 
of bed, \\~indO\V a11cl root11 drap~ries, as can· be seetl at Octagot1 
Castle. Co111e a11d see tl1er11, and you \V,Ot1't ·regret it. 
' ' . 
~~ I • •OO ..... -----·-~0~ . ' 
1\nr}: RIC1\N VISI'l'Olt.-P~ofessor, just before I left N e\v York 
011 this trill a get1tlet11an carne up to rne at tl1e 'Valdorf Astqria 
• 
and greeted n1e as Presidet1t 1vicKit1ley. ~ 
PROFESSOR.-:-That's .nothing, : F am often ta.ken for celebrated ·f 
... .. . . ~ i p~rsons. _ . . . !. 
AniERICl\N VJSirfOR.~Is tl1at · SO? · 110\V, 
taken for ? . . . . ·i :· -· · ·~ .. ·7 
l)ROI1~ 1~ssoR.-\Vt!l1, o.t1ly tl1c other day, as I \Va'i 'vallti11g U[l ~. 
\Vater Street, a gentleman rushed up to me with both hands ·. 
. . . ~ 
cxttndc.d at1d exclatn1ed, Great God Is tl11S )'Oll ? 
' ~ Me• • > 
1'ile attention of tl1e prorJer autl1orities is directecl: to tl1c 
shameful conduct of a cro\vd of bO)'S \Vho are in tl1e habit of 
co 11 t~ r r. gat i n g 11 car a l1 o \l s c o 1 l J ~ i vi 11 g s t c1 r 1 c S t r t~ t f , 'v 1 1 c r t.! tlll i 11 H n ·t 1 e 
• ~ ,..f; • -.... .. - .... . ,._ ' .. 







.,. ' OCTAGON CASTLE~ . 
i.·, 
f woman resides, and ca~sing · ·annoyance , and disturbance of a . 
f shameful and reprehensible character. I'he husband of the 
f ut1fortu11ate \VOtnan l1as remo11strated \Vith these ro,vdies a11d 
i recei\·ed insult and · abuse at their ha11ds. \Ve are sure the 
f. Inspector General will nOt -tolerate a continuance of such a state 
f of affairs, and hope a halt will be called at once.-iJfondng Nlwf, · . 
~ ])ec. r r, '99· 
,. .. . 
1: J'·  'l'l1erc is atl unfortt111ate llalf-,Yitted 111at1 11an1ed \\T 111. Po\\'er, 
. 
. ~~=------....... 00 ..... -·-~~ •. · ' . 
. -
f
: living on Marsh hill, who is tormented by a gang · of boys there, · · 
1 and this conduct, trying to protect himself, Saturday night, led to ' . 
p ' ... . . , • ..t .. 
t(,. Scores of such paragraphs as the above appear · it~ ~u~ . daily · .·· 
;. papers every. year, and c.;till we are told it is our du~y to give 
~ 111011ey to ser1d n1issio11,tries to o~l1er la11ds to civilize ar1d l1Utl1ltl- · · 




$ • • 
' The n1an \vho say·s l1e ca11 take a dri11k or let it alone is al,\-a)'S 
\villir1g to prove tl1e first [Jart ·of_l1is state~1e11t. 
• 
• 
, lf. I Ao 
. , 
. 
· · -<Bo~-----~· o.:>~• --<So®~ 
. . 
' .. 
~ - ... ~The following letter was refus.ed publication by one of our 
daily I)a[)Crs a11.d has fa.lle11 i 11 to ·lll)' l1nr1ds : . 
~:. · -'~~ l)l~J\R l\1R. EDI'I'OI~,-1 he~r tl1~1t . l)rofessor Da11 O'Neill, 
~.'t.~ tl1at C0111CS frotn (;ads 0111)' ]\110\VS \Vl1ere, is goi11g to, fJUl1lisll 
~: : a11otl1er book tl1is spri11g, a11d I \\'at1 t to let )rou and tlie P'.l blic 
:::·. l<.J10,\1 that I l1ave 110t felt \\'ell si11ce I read i11 tl1at book~ \\·l1at l1e 
:(,:· had to say about the O'Neills, and I have felt grossly insulted 
,' <~ver si!1ce, atHi I hope those ft~w lines will ftnd you the s:tmr. · 
--
I 
.. .\\or • ' 
.__...__ ·-~-~----~-----•-= .._....., ..... --~--w -~' = PN * '"1 
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~t • · Yes sir, I an1 insulted, but I wasn't al\Yays so, my digi1ity l1as j! been traited in the mud like that high Priest's Robe the Professor 
'! wore in the \Vild \Vest procession. I read his little book ·last ·· 
~ l . 
·f )1ear at1d la11ghed a11d e11joy~ed it all througl1, a.nd 'vas as })leased 
~ ~ 'vith it as n1ortal could be, 11ntil some titne 11ext day 'vhe11 Miss 
rt- Chiefmaker came in and informed me that I and all the O'Neills · 
.f ~ · · had. t1ee1J it1st1lted, becat1se the l)rofessc)r de11ied tl1at he ''yas Irisl1 
!l · or that his name was O'Neill. · Of course Miss Chiefmaker knows, : 
·' for sl1e gets all the sca11dal first, and carries it fron1 house to , 
l1ot1se, and 'vl1en ~l1e .told n1e tl1~t I l1ad bee11 it1Sll1ted, I l<11e,v it 
1 111ust be so, and I felt like walking 'in to the Octagon and giving 
f I ~~ · ·. tl1e Profess9r a piece of 111y ·. tni11d. ~ · Now he n1ay be . J)utcl1, . 
1! · French, · or a Black for all I care, but how dare he say he nint . 
~ Irish? No\v, tl1ere's Iri~l1 I . ~ine11, Irish \\7l1isky a11d lrisl1 Baco11, 
1 · and aint they the . best in the whole world? and. ought not the 
t best i11 tl1e \Vorld to l1e goocl e11ougl1 for hi111 ? ()f course I 
l ~ · ougl1t 11ever ·to go · to the Octagotl ag~1i11, but 'vl1at an1 I to do? 
I·.:. It is the q~e~t, place to go for a good time, and besides I 'like to -~. I · get my n16ncys wort_h, and so I keep on going. ' _ · ·_ -. .. ; : · · . 
I • • 
' I 
I ' ) 
• \ . 
• I' Yottrs .truly, · 
f . 
• I ONE OF TI-IE!\f. ' 
.. .. t ..... ~ 
. ' . 
·l -<rn0~ ~o· ,, ~03]>- · '. 
'I _. · PROFESSOR To SERVANT.-\Vhat on earth are you so . anxious 
t to get 111rirried for. ·· · · · 
j · · SEI{Yi\NT.-1 want to change me name, Sir. · · --. "" 
j PROFESSOR.~ \Ve11, go down to Dick Roach the Blacksmith, .. : 









'vill l1ave a better cl1at1ce. 
l • 
I ..;. "• • ,.,,f()ti()f .... --:-~. " ' '' I 
... . ' 
JUnGg CoNROY.-I believe you said Professor, in answer to ·3.. ·. 
question by 1Ir. Green, that the first eight years of your life you · 
'vor ked on a farm ? ~ ~~ 
. ' . 
. . 
. ' .... --s: I? • ' t • 
II 
- ~ . .._ -· .. -......... .. -··-
' 
.. 
OCTAGON·. CASri'LE 2I 
--Ivi:u:.-\i r:s, )rour 110110r. 
, . j unGK CoNROY.--Remember, Professor, you are under oath. 
' N O\V, tell tl1e cot1rt I) lease 'rl1at )~ou did 011 the farn1 tl1e first 
}'Car ? · 
l\1 E.-I 111 ill.~ eel. 
~ . CoNSTi\B.LE 'VJ1ET~LI£I<.-Silei1CC i11 Court ! 
. rl'I-II~ JUDGE.----:rfel1 days. 
. . 
'' 'V ell, Professor, l1ovv is tl1i11gs goir1g?" '' S\vit1i11gl)' at prese11t, 
' tl1a11k )r<>tl, but do you l\.nO\V I ar11 11C'ler happ)7 exceiJt \\'l1e11 I'n1 
· itl troul)le? I've had so tllt1Cl1 of it, tl1at 'vhen thir1gs begi11 to go • 
sn1ootl) ly~ I fit1d n1)'Self frettit1g and \Yorr):i11g. I've l1ad trouble 
a 11 n1 y 1 i f e a 11 d I s i In p 1 y c a 11 ~ t 1 iv e 'vi t l1 o tl t i t. '·' 
~· , 
• 
'' Dill)'" \Vondf(Jrd, C)Ur t11Cl11l)er of l)~tr1irt !11~J1 t for tl"lis district, 
. \rl1o l1~ls a cottage 11ear 111c, t)()tt~11t a <."O\\". I-I e di(Jr1't l1(_)ecl a co,v, 
1 l1ad al)Otit as t11l1Cll 11eeq for l1~r as I l1a\·e for a 11ttrsi11g l)ottle, 
l3ut 011e of his cvt1stitucr1ts pestered l1it11 so, tl1at l1e bot1ght l1er i11 · = 
1 
seif-defence, and if he had not bought her, his chances of being 
rctLtr11ecl 11ext electiotl 'YOtllcl l1ave bee11 slit11, l1t1t as it is tl1e · · \ 
~Tcountry is safe. \Veil, when they got her home, there was no one 
/~. that could 111ilk l1er, a11d hearir1g tl1at I l1ad n1ilked, tl1e)· se11t 
over for ·tne. I respotJdecl . to tl1e flatteri11g call lil(e a good 
neigl1l>ot1r, a11cl taki11g a I1C\V tir1 pail I \ve11t to tl1e bar11 a11cl got 
rcncly, \Vllilc tl1e adt11iri1Jg crO\\'Cl rctur11ecl to tl1e cottage for a 
• 1 it ll c 111 ore ' ' 0 l1· b c-j o )if tll. " \\1 e 11, as I sa i d l 1 e fore, I g () t read)., 
~ r· bt1t tl1at \V[lS 110t all I got~ f()r . tl1e first I)tlll I g !1\·e tl1~1t ccJ\Y's 
starbc)arcl tent, sl1e raisccl l1er l1i11rl t>a ·,v ar1d '' S\Yal ted" 111e i11 tl1e 
l>osotll, tl1nt lat1cled 111e sc11seless i11 a pit of,l)og i 11 tl1e rt~ar. Not 
l1cnri11g fr<)lll ll1<~ <ll' tllt~ 111ilk, tl1f~ <~tlt· llttsi~stir. c;ro\r<l cn111e nttt to 
1 n v c s t i g a t c. '1' 1 1e }' fi s 11 c d a l) 1 g J ttt11l) o tl t o f t 11 c L> c) g-r > it , 1 (): \ ( l c t l i t 
into a wheelbarrow and wheeled it down to the pond and dumped 
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s110\vcd sigt1s of life, it \vas I i11 et11brio, a11d after 111ucl1 ducl<-
·ii1g, I \vas bnr11 agair1, l1atcl1ed as it \vcre, frotn tl1at lur111) of bog. 
1\.ll tl1at I could t1tter at first \vas ()h ! 011 ! ! ~ltld tl1is pot1d b~i11g 
c~tlled O'Neills l)ot1d, tl1at's jtist l1o'v it co1nes tl1at I a111 callecl 
. O'Neill. 
~ 10-·0t• ~ 
I 011ce dropped i11 a Negro churcl1, \Vl1ere a revival \Vas i11 
·progress, the parson in his exhortation called out : " Oh, Lord, 1 
come dolVt1 at1d curtail tl1e deyil," wl1ereupo11 a11 excitecl sister 
jut11ped tl1rec feet i11 the air a11d screJ.med: ''Yes, Lord, co111e 
do'v11 'vid )7er big fiami11' ·s\vord, a11d cut l1is tail smack . sn16ove 1 
off.'' l · · . . . 
. ,. . . 
< •t(>.Ot• > . 
A11 ex-111en1 ber of local Parliat11et1t cat11e it1to· n1y Beck's Cove ~ 
Rcstaura11t one day ar1cl ordered a ver1isor1 steal{, and \Vl1ile \vait-
it1g for it to be serv·e(J, l1e cast l1is l)arlia111el1tary t)'eS tl[J to tl1e ·· 
ceilit1g tl1at \Vas so elaborately a11d expe11sively a·dortled a11d 
asked : .. ~ 
· Professor, \·'\'hat's the n1eat1i11g of all tl1is refuse ? 
Cold chills creaped down my back at 'this app.reciation of all 
my trouble at beautifying the place, and I replied: 
I thc)L1gl1t refuse \Vas v;hat yotl S\Veep out of )'OUr s.tores a11d .~ ~ 
yards. t 
,.I,I-rE ~I. P.-So it is, and tl1at's son1e usc, bttt \Vhat's the use 
of all this fol-de-rol? it dot1't tnal<e tl1e vc11ison steal< taste at1)' 
better, does it ? · · .. 
· \Vel!, no, I replied, not to a man without a soul, ·b'ut to him 
that was raised something like a christian, genteel_, pretty ·. su.r- ' ' 
rot1rtclir1gs; \\7 0ttld n1al<c tl1e hu111blest t11eQ1 1110re et1joy~tlllc. ~. 
THE l\L P.-\Vcll, what does it all mean any way? ·-.'~('(. , 
I t l'l1 £.:a 11 s t 1-l n t 1 ll a v c veri f1 e (l t l1 c t r tr t l1 or o 11 c l)l s s n g e ·~ ·'a r 
4 
.1 
scr1 11t Lt re. 
. , 
' I 
t \ ' c:, 
. 
THI~ 11. P.-\Vl1at's tl1at? 
I have "cast pearls before swine." And in the f~ce of this we 
arc as1\ed for 1110t1e y to ed.Ltcatc tl1c l1catl1c11 . 
. . 
~ .. ... ....... -· .. , ... ........ .. .-
••• ,. .... ... ..... ,,. '"\'" , .... , #"~'· ,,. co ~ .. . 
OCTAGON CASTLE. 
011 orie of n1y trips U{J to Halifax. it1 an A.lla11 liner some )rears 
~ <Jgc), I \Vas qtiartered it1 a st,1teroo1n 11e·xt to one occt1pied by' t\VO . 
ladies. rl~l1ey \·Vere "·er}' sicl{ Ulld so \YUS I. I~ very fC\\" n1inu tes 
·i. 
011e of tl1e111 groaned ()Ut, '' Ste\vart, oh, ste,vart, I)lease c0111e tcJ 
. ope11 this \Vit1dO\V or I \vill surely die.'' · . 
f . The wiridow was promptly opened, and in a few minutes 
~· , the other ''"0111at1--,vailed ottt, '' Ste\vart, ol1, !vir. Ste\\'art, do please 
co111e a11d close tl1is 'vi11dO\V or I \Yill die, I kt10\\~ I \vill." 
rl'l1is 'vas ker)t up alterna~el)r by Otle a11d tl1e otl1er of thetll for 
r l1alf tl1c day, t1r1til beit1g unable to bear tl1e strai11 a11y longer 
• liste11it1g for tl1e \Vail of one to follo\v tl1e other, I gdsped bet\\'eet1 
my groat1s, Ste\vart for God's sal(e OI)et1 tl1at ,,,.it1dO\V \Vide t1r1til · 
011e of the111 ~· won1e11 dies, .anLi tl1en sl1t1t it tigl1t u11til tl1e other . 
. . · OlJC dies, for I ,,~ar1 t to die t1 u ietl )' 111 )7Se 1 f. · · 
\Vl1etl1er or1e or botl1· died or not I 11cver leart1ed, bt1t 11ot 
anotl1er sot111d ca·tne from tl1at staterootn for the rest of the tri IJ· 
. . . 
,. . ~ < et0-•0•• > 
. . 
! . - Dick l:-1. once brought a c:1ptain to my R·;staurant to dinner. · 
~ 1\.fter di11t1er tl1ey bougl1t cig<:lrs, ligl1ted tl1c111 a11d begtil1 fillir1g 
the place \\'itll Stn01{e, \Vllereupotl I al)fJrO~Cl1ed tl1eln alld said,. 
fJ o i t1 t i n g to a sign, '' f) J n' t s r11 ) k :; l1 e r c, gentle t11 ·:; 11, IJ 1 e -.t s e. '' 
1'I{E c,\PTi\lN.-You sell cigars, dot1't )'OU ? 
Mr~.-Yes, sir." 
1"'HE C1\Pl'AIN.-'' '"fl1e11 l1ere js tl1e place to Sl1loke tl1et11." 
1YIJ.~.-1"'hat doset1't folloYv, you 111a)r go to A)rre's crockery 
~ de{)arttnent, ar1d buy 'l \Vl1ole lot of a certai11 kind of crocker)r, 
r . but tl1cy \\r011't pertnit you to use it there. ~ 
I 
r ~ Dicl<. at1d the captai11 left, a·11d I do11't bcliev·e tl1cy ever can1c 
lJac l<. 
,. --:tr!- •• . ... ·~·0•• · ... .... · .. , . ~ 
' .. 
. 
1"he Octagon provides first-class up-to-date 111usic for all 
Exct1rsiot1s, Pic11ics, Balls, OL1ti11gs, Dit111ers, Dat1ces, &c. held · 
tl1ere free of cost to tl1e pro111oters, tl1us sa\ri1.1g tl1en1 cot1sidcral1lc 




I lay a\vrtl{e nights a11d t1igl1ts, tr)ri11g to create · ne~v j)attertlS 
a 11d desigr1s i11 tl1e attr~1ctior1s )' OU see at tl1e Octagotl, a11cl tl1e11 I 
~it c1a)~S a11d · \Yeeks e111 L;roic1ering· u11t1eard · of desig11s, 311d a 
scrv·a11t jn j)assit1g . n1e (.lt- 'ror}( exclaims, '' ()11, \Yhat a l)Tetty 
patter11 for (l 1/Zclt •. " A 111at is l1igl1 art ,,·itl1 l1er, a11d tl10t1sat1ds 
like l1cr, a11d 'vl1c·11 peo1)le con1c l1ere, a11d are sho,Yn fr0t11 floor 
to floor, a11d see ·· 11otl1i11g tl1at is JJrettier tl1a11 a \Yl1ite,vasl1ed 
board f~11~e fro111 tl1eir sta.I1C1I)Oitlt,' I feel that I l1ave li,,e(l lo11g 
e110t1gl1, a11d ·do11't care l1o'tv soo11 Gal)riel blo\vs his -l1or11 for · n1e 
to come up higher. · · · . · · · 




. ~ . 
If at1)1 of the )70lttlg, 111iddle aged or old, fat or lea11 l)achelor 
o_r '"ic1c1o\ver, sai11 t, heatl1e11, cl1ristia11, si1111er or otl1cr ,.l'or1sail dL1cles, 
feel l i ]{ e 1) C> r1 est 1 )' co tt r t i 11 g o i·. '' keep i r1 g co n1 p a 11 y " 'vi t l1 a 11 ) 7 of tn y 
fe111ale ~ · ervar1ts, tl1ere is 110 cartl1ly or·t111cartl11y ol)jcctio11 tt1 tl1eir 
doing sO, provided they do 1t honestly and openly. 'there is 
I) lCtlt)' of ,,·ar111tl1, ligl1t hl1(1 rc)Olll i11 tl1c scrv·a11ts· Cltlartcrs, n.t1cl 
tl1ere tl1(;y ~1rc \re1cot11e to C.<>lllc~, n nrl tl1erc is tl1c I> lace, a11d 11ot 
iz1 .. tl1e })tllJlic · 11igl)\Ya)1S (\'trd l)ye\Ya)'S. · I c1cJll't · \Yflllt~ · ~1r1cl \VOt1't 
l1a\;t~ 111 et1 st1e~ll\.i11g t.trot111c.111ke i11cruisitivc (logs, lc)ol<ir1g for tl1e 
l):IIH . :rs, ~ll1cl I \VOt1't l1a,~c se_r,·a11ts tl1at 111al{e l)!i11g exct1_ses tc) get 
out to 111eet tl1e111, nr1d \Y[t1l.;. 111iles Otlt tl1c ro~1d tc) tnect tl1e111, 
when they know their H mashers " are to return from · town, to 
r i d c back: 'vi t l1 t l1 c 111, 'v l1 e 11 : it is co 1 cl a r1 d s to r n1 )r ~ c 11 o u g l1 
to freeze the r)roverbial brass monk~y. Colne when I am · 
l10111e, at1d 11ot or1 tl1e 011c or t\YO 11igl1ts a . r110r1tl1, 'vl1e11 I 
c , 
am in tmrn, to feast on i11y liquor's, &c., and bread and famine. in 
tl1e la11d <Jf tl1e Octagon. . I lla\·~e l1~d ~\~c fet112tlcs at1cl 011c · 111~lic 
scrv~11t n1arried \vhile i11 n1y ser\' ice, '' fc)r ··better ~ or for ze.JrJI"st,'' 
ar1cl jf f<')r 'vorsc, it . \V~ts · tl1cir fllt1cr~t1, · J1CJt -111i11e. If · )' C)ll .arc · 
honest, and have honest ititentions, come whcl1 I ani at ho!11C, , 
~111cl if )'Otl do11't~ · l'll poiso11 tl1e lic1uors tl1at -is · ac·cess_ablc, ' ar1d 
t l1 at '\. i 11 fi x ·v o ll. · · · : ~ · · ! · ~ · • · · ~ · · 
, 
' 





























































. . I 
, Telephone communication is now complete from St. John's to ~ 
tl1e Octagotl by sp.ecial \vire, enal)lir1g visitors to order 111eals or ,. 
rooms to t)e ready at at1y l1our. ,.I'l1e O~tagon is also cot1t1ected 
\\·itl1 tl1e 'I~opsail statio11, a11d \Vill be ad\rised by ·· Pho11e, £1t just ·· 
\vl1at n1oment, day c1r nigl1t, tl1e trai11s \Vill reach lr~it1e Statiotl, 
so that guests and excursionists will nOt need to leave the Octagon 
t1r1til six t11i11t1tes before the train arrives, thus obviati11.g trte dela}'S 
-l1eretofore experiet1ced at Irvine Station. · • 
'THE O'NEILL'S. ,·. 
.. 
There is not an intelligent O'Neill in the country 'that did not 
a[Jl)reciatc, laugh at a11d .enjoy, my relJlidiatiOl1 of tl1.e l1atne as 
associated \v·ith ffi)'Self i11 tny last Spring's booklet, atld ·. laugl1 
l1eartily every tirne tl1ey n1eet . tlle to tl1is day, l)ut people \vho 
can't lay claim to ·a drop of Irish blood, ' as far back as the 
. l\lonkey follo\vecl tl1e O'Neills, abottt all lclst sun1t11cr, tr}'it1g to 
· persuade them that they had been insulted by me, because I ain't 
· ·Irisl1, car1't be Irisl1, ar1cl do11't \Vatlt to be Irisl1, · az1d becat1sc I 
· darecl ~ay so. 'I'l1ere is 111usic it1 every n1a11's natne to l1is O\Vll _ 
ears, atld O'Neill to a11 Irisl1mat1's ear is a 'vl1ole - brass band. 
' Suicklefritz Oppe11heimer, is a not tincon11110n J)utch 11ame, but 
is there an I risl1111at1 011 eartl1 that \VOUl(l 110t kick as l1igl1 as a 
kite car1 fly if }'OU persisted i11 calli11g l1in1 St1icklefritz Of)pet1-
hein1er? and for th.e same reason O'Neill falls upon the 11erves of 
tny ears like the ras1Jing of Joe .Tilley's fiddle out of tut1e. , ~· . 
-<f3$: • oo • ~·~re>- . ' ~ 
rl'\VCl1ty·one separate Societies, (_:lubs, J_,odges, Sut1day Scl1ools, 
Ct1oirs, &c. l1a.\re held tl1eir At1nual Outit1gs at Octago11 . Castle 
and grounds, and all have been well pleased and satisfied;_ while 
i __ . there has been six of the largest Banquet dinners giVen that ·_ have 
r- -:-:ever been given in the history of the country, with the same un-
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. OC1~AGON · CASTLE 
l~ .. R~\NK l\ioRRIS.-'' I ca11 undertake tl1is 
; ditio11 that )'OU tell 111e tl1e \Vl1ole truth.'' . 
Cr.~lli:N1'.-Very \veil ! \Vllere shall I begi11? 
1~. 1V1.-\Vell, you 111ight tell me first l1o~v 
~ have. . . 
~S:= •-oO• c:;3~ 
' . 
I ha·ve added a11otl1er li11e to U1)' litat1y. 
\Vl1at is it ? 
Fro111 n1e11 of \Var sailors a11d petty officers. 
Good Lord deliver 111 e. 
-<[gaS:=* • oo• r;:g~ 
case, only on con-
n1ucl1 n1oney you 
.. ~ 
Phil l\Ioore can1e to the Octagon last stimn1cr, a11d upotl bei11g 
asked, l1e su11g a so11g, tl1e song \vas good et10tigh, and Phil su11g 
it \veil, btit at-tl1e e11d of e'lery verse, l1e looked sfraig!1t at n1e 
· at1d said, '' l-Ie's Irish.'' . N O\V tl1is is \vhat I call up-to-date 
in1pude11ce, ar1d if Pl1il ~fuore, looks at 111e at1d sit1gs ''l-Ie's Irisl1" 
. again, tl1ere ~ill ~e 011e less pltt~ber a11d cotnedian . in the la11d ; 
f · '\T e 1 iv e i 11 • .. . . . 
• ~o8r:~-...oo .... --~oa>-
. ' 
. 
I l1ad a brother, l1is 11an1e \Vas .Toe. 011e e\'Ct1ing, \Vherl. Joe 
'vas about t\velve )'ears old, and \ve \Vere about l1alf through tea, 
tl1e n1ilk gave otit, at1d Joe \vas give11 three cet1ts at1d a pitct1er to 
go to the grol~ers after ·son1e, 've waited till dark and Joe did11't 
return that night nor the next day, nor the next week. Joe had 
n1et another Joe, and tl1ey botl1 ra11 a\vay. 'f,ve11ty-ot1~ years . 
after ·Joe· got tired of jour11e)7it1g, ar1d l1e \Val ked at1d . sailed back. . 
' . . TJ1e day he ra11 a \Va}r . l1e l1id tl1e pitcher under the steps of a . \ 
church, atld wl?en he Came back, twenty-one years after, he went : 
to tl1at cl1urcl1 ster)s, felt u11der tl1en1 a11d dre"r tl1e pitcher forth, 
we11t to a street I)Ut11p and '"asl1cd tl1c far111 ottt of it tl1at l1ad t \ acctlL11Ulated, tl1e11 \Ve11t a11d bottgl1t tl1e milk, can1e ho111e about 
tl1e sarll{~ l1our he left, \Vl1ile 've \Vere all at tea, \Valked in, tl1re'v 
r , ~is c~p in the corner, took the same seat at the table, and said, 
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. 
sailor, but it 'vas Joe all tl1e san1e. Joe . 'Yas sn1art, , i11 fact all I 
''our famil)'" 'vas s111art, tl1at is, all except 111e. I 'vas tl1e fool <>f 
the fan1il)7 (a~l large fa111ilies l1av~ a fool) a11d that js ''"l1y tl1e)r 
,\·anted to 111ake a tnit1isterof me, l1tlt I 'Youldn't l1a\·e it, at1d .tllis 
Otll)' proved \vl1at a fool I \vas, for if I l1ad let tl1em n1ake a nlin-
ister of 1r1e, I 'vould have l1ad a softer tin1e tl1a11 I l1a,,.e l1ad. 
. . . . . 
-<fficS> • oo • ~o~ , i , 
' . 
T?ogs are 110t adn1ittcd to .Ra.il,vay .Coacl1es, I--~ilJrarjes, ivlusctll11S, 
First Class I-Iotels,. Cl1urcl1es, ·&c., &c., a11d l)y tl1e san1e . rule 
clogs 'viii not be ad1nitted to Octago11 Castle. : I l1ave had t'vo 
sixt)· .. fi,re dollar satin draperies ruit1ed b)~ the itlquisiti\·eness of -': :~ 








T Al'\'a)1S buy tl1e best, · ha\·e the l1est, .do the best }·ott_ ca11, ·:· ·. 
a11d go to tl1e be~t places tl1ere are to go to, 110 tnatter i(. )'Ou ·~ 
bclo11g to tl1e t1pper ten or tl1e lo,ver .fi"·c. . . . ~~~ . :·:~: ~: ~ · .. : .~: 
·· SuppoSe: :the Ron .. : lVfr. Harvey was .seen · riding ·: up \\iatcr · :.·: 
Street on a long car, behind a rawboned limping horse with his : ·· 
legS dangling · b_eiweeri the bars, · would it not detract from his , 
dignit)1 ? \Vhy, sucl1 ar1 it1COilgrtlous. ~1gl~t \r(Jtllcl cat1se 11~c t(> 
turtJ n1y· face fo the 'Yall for \'cry sha111c. · · 
I11 jr1viting friends· for a dri\7e oi· i11 g(-~ttir1g tlf) 011 <Jutit1~ c>r 
, 
pict1ic, go to tl1c best I)lace, at1cl lla\'e tl1e L)e~t, it costs little C)r tl<> 
· more, and gives greater satisfaction," and a better tone and ~ppe:1r- ~ · 
~~ - · a nee~ to all concert1ed, a11d is tnore llalJIJif);ii1~ all arotitld~ . cl<>ll't · . 
·· quibble for fi 'r'e Or te11 CCll ts 111 Ore or less }Jer heacl, d 011 't r1 tl et1l f.!t . ... i! to .have an t1p-to-d~te tim~ in the country \rhere you wil_l · IJt; ,· i . ._ · ~ ~ crarhpcd f~r room, conveniences, privacyi and comfort, a iter you · · 
· :\ g_et there. :: T~1~ : 9est i~ always t h~ ~hccipes_~· : . :.: · · .· ... 
·t' . ~ . . ., . • ,. ' -=:( ••C>-•Ot• ~ ~ ' : . • , ~ • 
\r ~ . ' . . . . . . .. 
1~ . The Electric Railway has not been started ln to the Q._tngon : 
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".:: · On my Waj' home, from the Theatre one night, when I · kept 
.': tl1e Royal 1Zcstaurat1t on \Vater Street, I overl1f~ard the fol1C)\Vlt1g ~ 
. ~·: l ._dlttlogue bet\V~Cl1 t\VO ge11tletnen (?) jLlSt ar1cad of I11e : • 
·.l:··.:: S---·. \Vel], shall \Ve ha\~e a feed before \Ve go ho111e? 
~ .J_~·~·: R- ~-. · Yes ! lets ha ,.,~e a beefsteak, \vhere \vill 've go ? . . 
.~ ...... S-.:_. Lets go to Danielle's. · . · · . ~ · · ·. 
;· ;.·~ ... ··: .. R-~.· ·:· ·To h--: with Danielle, he is too d·~--- dean ! lets go · 
1 .. ' • • 
· ~- ·:. to---~''Tllef(! \VC ca11 l1ave sot11e fu11 \Yltl1 tl1e g1rls ! · 
· . ·. Yes,' gentlemen, I am a, mill sight too clean for you. You 
. · .. ca11't .111ix up ,vulgarity· \Vith your .beefstea}{ at n1y tables. 
. . . 
I l 
. . ~ . ... 
•· • , • • ',' .; ;·'~ ~." • • -<,'.f80~ • I , .. oo. ~~ 
. . ... . ~ 
.. 
' 
. . 'i. \. • • 
!rod - • ~~~ . • .. .r. ' 
,,. " . "" ~ ' \ 
·. :·i:·;., ... · Excuse me gentlefnen, but· I must emphatically and positive- . : 
.· .. ·.-~ ly declit1e __ your call to '' star1d,'' ru11 or '''alk, as a ~ caJ1didate, at .. · · · 
·· ~.: the next election, for a seat in your Local Parliament, I haVe seen 
, ·. too many poor unfortunates enter the political arena here, only to .'.,· . 
. be torn to pieces · by the opposite side. I have a small sample of<:. 
:'.· character left, (a very small sample), and I don't want that trailed · ... 
: . . i11 · political mii·e. : I · don't 'var1t it Her·tJ!ded, · Telel{l'illfled and··. ~· · 
. . ~ 
· l\lewsed a11 over the world, how many people I have murdered, :~;·c;;-' . 
... ·. l10\V · tnal1)' \Viv·es I l1ave deserted, a11d .jttst \Yl1y :I . catne to Ne,y- ,q~.,~: ~ 
·. fol111dlat1d to live. ,I l1av·e 110 aml)itio11 to be eitl1cr Ho11ourabled ::. 
' . . 
__ or ~(nightcd. I do11't 'vant to fill Octo.gor1 Castle and feed ev·er)7 ~·~. ·. 
, ' '1., . 
. A.:~. 111[\11. tl1<.1.t is ready to S\Ycar l1e \'Oted for 111e, ancl I dot1't ,.va11.t to· .. ~~ -
. ,:_ be : obliged tv sl1al(e 1Jotl1 l1a11.ds at tl1e sa111e tit11e uf e'rery n1an · . 
. . · · ·. _tl1,1t aiJiJroaches ~e i11 <)rder t() feel Sllre tl1at t11y 'vatcl1 a11d purse .... · .. ~ 
·· _are s~tre. ·I \Vant tc) lJe let alotle \Vitl1 all 111y si11s a11d to rer11ait1 .·· ~ 
·. ·. plairl every day Charles Henry Daniell c. . . 
" ~)1, • I • 
• • Jt ... ~ . "\- ~ • \. \ 
. ) ' . ' /. ) ( . 
. ~ -. : oil , .. , ' ,. .. -..: " I .. , . . 
·:·.':'· . .- , .. · · ~ · · ... _. ·~ · THE o ·cTAGON · 
, • .. \, ' ,}- oJ, 'It ' " .. :; r • • • r .r.. 
- " • • • " • 'r • ' .. 
· .Cat~·- ~eat ~t tallies at ·o,~~ ·and th·l~ ~a me tim~,· .mor~ p~rson~ com~· · ~ 
' JOrtably than any c;>ther resort. ol· pUblic hall in the country, it has · 
·.· also ·tnc)re sp:tce for dat1~i11g; tl1a11 atl)' l1all i11 tl1e cour1tr)'; it l11s 
:~. nmplG grqunds for all kinds·of sports an.d games. . ·.· ·· 
)' ' • "\. . ~II! ) • J • :. ~ 
: 1 • • .. • ~ 
• ·• • " I . .. \, ' ~~~ ( II 
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~ 1-).otl't ~ let a cold east · \Vind, . rain or · fog keel) }10U frotn 
co111it1g i11 the cou11try, it is brigl1t a11d 'vartn 11inetee11 out of 
ev<.~ry t\\~enty such da)'S, whe11 you have reacl1ed . tl1e ridge on 
. ·. 'vl1ich the Octagon stands . 
. 
AT NIGHT THE OCTAGON IS AS LIGHT AS DAY. 
!11 tl1e l~itche11, i11 the dit1i11g roor11, at1d i11 the bar, are located 
refrigerators that hold oyer t\VO tons of ice, \Vhere all foods at1d 
drinks are kept ice cold. There is also a cold storage plant, 
· 'vhere pot1ltry and 111eats are kept froze11 tl1e year round. 
. ' . . . r 
·.. ,., 
It " •• 
' . .. ... "'. 
. ' NEW ADORNMENTS. ~ . . -. 
Amongst the new adornments · added to the attractions at . 
Octagon Castle the past winter are eighteen elaborate ·sati'n ·- · 
· ban11ers, each 011e represet1ti11g orie of tl1e societies or lodges that 
have l1eld tl1eir outings there-all bei11g , tl1us con1 memo rated. ~ · ·1 
These banners are most elaborate in design and workmanship, no ··1 
two being alike. I have adopted this method of perpetually 
comtnemorating ev·ery large excursio11, outit1g, di1111er part)', 
'veddi11g banquet, &c., tl1at hav·e beer1 111y fJatrotlS, and \Vllo liLlt 
Professor Danielle \vould go to such expc11se and l~ltJour? Ecl1o. 
answers no one. They must be seen to be appreciated: , -·· -= , _:_,_ . 
# • - , ,.,. • , 
-<[3oS:*--.... • co ...... ,---<80~ 
I 
1~he annual puhli~ opet1ir1g of tl1e Octagon for the season of · 
.. 1900 'vill be 011 the first .public l1oliday '"hicl1 '"ill lJe a 1)~1t1qti~t 
Day. .But tl1e Octago11 is al,vays oper1 to gue~ts at1(l sigl1tseers . 
. . 
ABOUT DOGS. 
l)ogs are c1ueer peorJlc, ·Ii1{e some of tl1e rest of us. , '1~l10tl­
sat14s .of years, a.go ,,~hen there \vas 11ot a l'1umar1 bei11g 011. tl1is 
· SIJ}1ere but dog.s, · tl1ey a11d otl1er at1irnals l1elcl full S\Va}'· l)ogs 
· esrJecially t>ecame a 1nigl1ty po\ver and alt11ost tool<. cl1arge, at1d it 







la,vs ~o govern the dog family.. Hut1dreds of thousat1ds attended, 
maybe! more, I \vas there but left earl)r. Tl1ere \Vas a lot of loud 
' tall{, barkit1g a11d gro\vling, as there is to this day in all public . 
meetir1gs, before the convention de-cided ttpotl a code of la\\1S, 
and \vhe~ the questio11 \vas abottt settled, one old dog ·proposed 
a lot of amet1dn1e11ts, he was ordered to '' do\\rn cl1arge," like 
tl1ot1sands of dogs are to-day, but like l1alf tl1e dogs of to-da;r, l1e 





the convention broke up in a row, such as has not been known · . 
1 
since. For hours nothing but ho,vls and legs and tails filled the 
air, .until the ground for miles arout1d lay te11 feet d~ep '''itl1 dead 
dogs~ and \Vl1e11 peace \Yas re~tored, the resolutior1s tl1at l1ad bct~n 
drafted and passed could 11ot ·be font1d. Tl1e dog tl1at dre\v thetn 
· ···~ .~_ tlp . \Va£ amongst tl1e dead, a11d as it \Vas believed that duri11g the . ~ 
. _,var .son1e dog l1ad l1id tl1e papers. Ever}' dog left alive a11d l1is . 
· progeny aftertitnes was appoi11ted a cotnmittee to scour the earth_. ~- · ·_. 
: i11 sea~cl1 of tl1e r11i~sit1g IJapers, and to this day every dog 
religiously keeps up l1is U11tirit1g searcl1, a11d tl1at · is ,,,.hy l1e is 
see11 s1nelli11g aroutl\1 ev&JJ'1f.Jizer·e a11d alway'S. E\·er)' dog is 
.:;usr)ected of ha vit1g tt1en1, a11d \Vhttl the)7 n1eet, eilcl1 011e ktlO\YS 
l1e is suspected, and as you . \Vill olJserve, reset1ts tl1is suspicion, 
. a11d a fight fullo\vs. N O\V, any tin1e you see t \\ro dogs approach -
··<-L~cach . otl1er in a shan1efaced-ha11g ~og-,\·a)', you just call out lotid ~ 
~. e11ough for tl1el11 to hear . you, he hasn't got tl1en1, )·ott \Yill see · 
\ ho\v · eacl1 \vill sli11k off i11 opposite directions. · 'fhis searchit1g 
.. : for the papers l1as l)econ1e a11 · UtlbearatJle nuisat1ce, tl1e}' 'rere 
1 cotllrl1J.t1dcd to '' searcl1 ever)'\Vl1ere," at1d tl1ey do, you car1't set 
~ t.·~~-~ a barrel of fruit or a box or basket of vegetables or a11):tl1ing else 
in fro11t of a shop door to it1vite atte11tiot1, but tl1e dog is tl1e first 
t{) give it l1is attet1tio11, a11d every or1e tl1at co111es alo11g goes up 
.· to il1\testigate, at1d when he l1as sn1elt arout1d ar1d becon1es s~tis­
. . tied, tl1c pa[JCrs are r1ot tl1erc ! \Vell, l1e trots off to tl1e 11ex t 
. basl~et of celery or cabbage, a11d every dog tl1at C<Jn1es alo11g clocs 
t l1 e sa 111 e t 11 i 11 g. 
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every d;:iy, . o.11e that will be honest enough to wash knives and 
sit vcr\vare \\'itl1 out su bn1crgi r1g tl1e111 ir1 , hot \Vater .· at1d s \Virlitlg 
. . . 
;· them ar(1Utld, ·Ul1til tl1ey are ruined. 011e tl1at kt10\VS tl1e first 
thing on ·earth cibout economy, one that can make t~rts an~t_ . nOt 
quoits, pudditlgS ar1d nfJt iJladders of fJUtt)r. Ot1e that ,,.Oll't give 
n1e t\VO liver con1pla.it1ts it1stcad of tl1e one I· l1ave. - I asked the 
doctors \\·l1at bri11gs ·o11 liver C()tnplait1t1 for .. I did 110t kt10\V vvhere 
I picked r11it1e urj, an~d the}'· ans\ver 011e ar1d all, \vorry .and . fret,. .. , 
then it \vas that I ktle\v I got n1i11e ir1 tTI}' kitcl1er1, ar1.d if I l1ad 
te11 li\·es the)~ \\'Ottld alll1ave jt1st cattse for cot11plait1t. · I 11a\·e 
fairly lived (and almost died) in my kitchens, sin~e I h<ive been ,-
it1 the caterit1g li11e. :- I h~ve talked, sll0\\'11, a11d explained enougl1 ;··~ 
to l1a,,e turned out an arn1y of good cooks, tJut I l1ave ·not 111ade 
(>lle, for the rcasor1 tl1at they . \VII.~T~ NOI' learr1. If tl1ere is a cook 
.. iri tl1e countr}7 i11 tl1e mea11it1g of tl1e tern1, I \vill give t\ve11ty 
~ 7;~ dollars a 1nor1th for tl1eir services, a11d ·if 110t I \vill giv·e 7 5. 
,~ · dollars a n1ot1th for 011e;· or if neecl be, tl1e 'vl1ol.c irtc0111e 
. · ~ - of the Octagon, if it will keep me out of the kitchen, for I want 
.· ·. :to li\~e lot1g et1ougl1 to see tl1e Electric Rail\vay itl this 'vay. · .· : 
\Vith not a cook in a .,. thousand able to season dishes pro- j 
:-· per!y in ~ewf<~undla_nd,'~ they are sending missionaries -_ into ·. l 
. aarKest Afrtca \Vltl1 01110115, Sa\tOr)', peprJer atld Scllt, to te~tch the . i 
cant1i~)als 110\V .to n1ake a better ste\v ,,~hetl they catch a fresh fat ~ 
tnissiot1ar)', a~d so the \VC>rld tl10\'es 011. . . : ...  -~ · ···)!;~ 
Sin~e writing the above I have engaged the services of. a ~-pro-··· .. : 
- fessiont;tl Chef from ·Boston, at a salary of $7 5 per month, and · .. 
. · ·rJatrotlS of tl1e Octago11 t11ay et1joy a variety of dishes, prepared i11 
a ntan11er ne\rer b~fore offered to gucs~s at a .Hotel or l~esort i11 · '· 
this country. · · . . . . · · _ · · . . . ·, · · · · · ·. 
Profcssionar" cooks (usually ·· called .Chefs) con1mand salaries · ~ · ­
var}'itlg fro111 sixty to t\\ro httndred dollars per montl1, '''l1ile there 
are those 'vho receives eigl1t. or ten tl1ousand dollars a )7ear, and 
it is doubtflll if t\VO yout1g rne11 ·.could be fot111d ~ in St. J ol1n's 
'villi11g t9 learn to be a cool( ; tl1ey· are so l1igl1-toncd that th(;y . 
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.. , Good day; · ProfessOr l . you 
~:~ · .. live on at the_ Octagon ? .' 
are looking fine, \Vhat· do )'OU 
. . 
• J, ~1 }' incon1e. . - , 
. 
. -<f3~ , • oo • ~oiD:>-
, Some people want to know "aint one man ~s good as 
a11otl1er." · . 
. . 
NO 1 Not by a mill sigl1t. . . 
. A laz)' n1a11 is _?tot as good as a11 i11dustrious lna11. 
, ~. ~t .. : An ignorant man is not as good as an intellig~nt man. . . • . 
. ·: · : · A quarrelsome, ·insolent, trouble brewing man .is flO! as good - · . ~ ~ 
-~:. as a ·sttave, e·ven tempered t11a11. . .'· • ~-
: A n1a11 \Vl1ose ill-bel1a viour 1i1ars tl1e pleasure a11d · I)eace of 
·· ·~ every. :place. l1c goes ts !tot as good as the n1a11 \vhose good be- , 
·:havit1ur and ·c;ourtesies adds to the pleasure of all preset1t. ~ 
. ; ·. A rotten, split board t's not as good as a clear, sound .board. · . , - · ; 
A dull impleinent t's not .as good as a sharp one. · : · · · ·:' · ~· 
A lame, dise~sed horse is 110( as . go9d as a , l1ealtl1y, .sout1d ·. 
horse. , . : · · _. . . . . . 
·... I an1 not as good as Mr. · Reid, 11r . . Harvey or · Mr. ~Iori11e. 
·I have r\eitl1er tl1e brait1~ nor the mo11ey to . do as tbe)r ca11 do. 
:\Ve are all for111ed alil(e tl1at's all, at1d so111e of us arc st1cl1 a bad 
> • 
~~- · 1"~Jot- ~ tl1at \re ai~1't as good as a~l)tbody. '' At1d here endetl1 ~l1e 
first 1 es s 0 l1." :: : ~ • • • • ~ • ·~ ' ' I ' • • ~ ~ 
. . . .,. 
This same .class of people want to . know "aint my' money as 
good as (l11}'rJody else's.'' . . · , 
l'IO ! Not by t\\10 n1ill sights. , ~ · ~ -: . . 
-~9'Lii.. -- :. If n. 111an gets drunk ar1d disorderly, atld S\Yaggers a11d S\\'ears, 
t _· at1cl SJ)ils everJJZvlzere, a11~ puts 011 n1ore cl1eek a11d i111pudet1ce 
.- thatl if l1e O\Vtlcd 111ore of the earth tl1a11 the Reid's do, a11d 
spet1ds te11 ce11ts or ten dollars, and disgusts ev·ery or1e ,prese11t1 
at1d 111ars .the reputatio11 of a l1ouse at1d drives gct1teel people 









. . ' . , 
· dollar, wh.ose hearit1g .and behaviour will draw . patronage1 ._:·. ;~ 
~vhile the fortner \vill drive it · a\Va)'· -,.fherefore, · 011e ·n1an's ·.: • 
. money ·is not always as ·good as · anothers. · ;'' And here endeth · _-:~._. ~ 
: -~ · .. the ·seco11d lesson.'' . · · . ~·. · · . ~- . . ' .. ;; 
. .. 
. .. 
-<.:Be~ ....... ....._ ..... 00 ... . m <Be~ .. : . ... .. .. : -;.. . 
. . . ·~ 
, "'"I' . . ~ . 
·-The l\1essrs. Reid .. started a far inlan.d metropolis . last ye.ar, ·,_: ~ 
· . · · .bY planting a new Adam and Eve, · on the line of railway in the ·~·.·· J 
~:···. : .·11terior, ar1d just before tl1e trait1s n1oved off a11d left thetn i11 this · · J 
·. ~ · . ;new and very primitive garde~1 of-Eden, "IVIr. }larry Reid quoted . . : 
.:'· : · :some scripture to them, commanding them to " multiply a~d . :;. : · 
.":;:.\ · ;people the earth," ther~ wasn't much ear~h arou~d ·· but · plenty Of:, · ! 
:bog and ·rocks, ·. which means the ·sanl'e ·thing in this : countr.y . . ~ . 
Tl1e ma11's 11a1ne 'vas Adam, good man, a11d his wifes .11ame 'vas . f • • 
. E\'C, rvlct.l1 although she \vas a \V0111an~ there 'raSll't allY aprJles for ··~. 
~ ·· . '_1\'fr. Reid to forbid tl1eir eating, .but bake apples, .a11d ·l1c kt1e'Y~.~-
·~·,··. ~ ": tlle)' \vould scoup tl1cse ctll it1, so l1c did 11ot forbid a11ythit1g, tl1e)' ~ , ·. 
~;*/ ·· !.1vere not considerecl '"ortl1 protecti11g, at1d tl1~y 've11t . ot1 : sit111ing ~· ;~· 
~~:: .~:;' without let or · hindrance, they built a hut, S.omething inferior ~<? :t', 
:·· -~-! t~~ heathens, we are all the time sending long-haired missi~narie~ -,:·~~ 
:_:: · .· : to co11vert. Not long ago · ''"he11 the SJ1o'v · 'vas abotlt goiJe, tl1e ·:~ · 
· . first crop of kids was harvested, thC couple obeyed the scriptural -;~ ·. 
: . · command of l\1r. Reid to the ·letter, for there were four of them. ' . 1 
.... x: · The ~·nan (that is the J\1r~ Man) is 59 yea:~s old, and_h,is,"wi~.e E'ze, ::.-: 
· ·· . . thirty. . This woman (that is to say the .w~man man )"is Q6i~1g as~··.;. 
~ L 'rell as ca11 be expected . ut1dcr · ._tl1e circtti11starlccs; \~ a11d .i • ~)r; ·!. ~. 
·· · Patterson has strong hopes · of beii1g able to pull ·the old ·man. :; 
· · . ! t l1 r o u g l1. · .. _ · · ~ ·. · r · ' · · .. · .. · · 
I ; 
l . \ . 4 ~). ' ~·,· ~ 
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. _::-: ·Does the Candy m·an ·ever Visit you Profes5or? : · · 
' •• 'r PROr"'E~SOR.-Yes, sometihles, but I don't like to see 
. ~ "' .. 
. . 
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· ·A man in Topsail told another man there that I told him i· l 
that I was married. That man lied like a ·custom tailor •. ~-f ... ~~ 
tle\rer \Yas 111arr.ied, at1d 11evcr \vill be if it tal<es 111e all 111y iife. · 
• 
' 
.. -<:"ill0&>--...... OO• F • ~Qa> / 
'· . ' 
'"fl1Pre l1a\le · bee11 39 rai11y and foul Sunda)rs duri11g the past 
. year, out of fifty-t,vo; 'vl1ile all last sutnmer there \Vas but three 
.. . ·really fi11e Thursdays. · : . o\ • • , 
! , . . \Vhat's the .matter .\~ith the clerk of the weather; on these days? 
'r 
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These Booklets are fof free distribution· only, and any of the ·<, ., 
: ~- distributors proven guilty of selling them, or any one found guilty of . ·1 
' buying them will get fifteen days with hard Iaqor; so says Judge 
'r r- Co11roy. ·r . ~-- ! 
I~ J io • 
' 1 ~ ~. .. ...... •. 
· ~ ! · '· ~ · . .: . · ~· · . . 1 · ·~- . c" ~ -<:[2o~ +eo• <Sof!j.>- . -·: . ~ 
! 'Ill • •• .. .. • • • , ~ 
.. 
. ... I ti . l ' "' .... 
.. 
. . · · ·: .. 2 . .. :.·.·co~~e tO. ~he. Octagon one and all, 
· · : · -. : ..  _, Fat, short, lean and tall,' .: · · 
.. . 
· Cotne .hu11gry a11d .thirsty, 
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